


Tower 1
Starting Price: $1,480.00

Provide a safe play area for your children 

right in your backyard. Tower 1 is the basic 

wooden playset package that will help free 

up time for parents and keep children  

happy. Outdoor playsets help kids develop 

motor skills, build core strength, and  

improve balance. 

Standard Features:
4’ x 5’ platform (5” high)

10’ wave slide

Ladder

Sandbox with a 2’ x 6’ seat in each corner

Vinyl roof

Telescope

Steering Wheel



Tower 2
Starting Price: $1,790.00

Do you want your children to play in a  

safe area? What’s safer than Tower 2 in  

your backyard? Let us deliver and set up  

this perfect outdoor playset for your family,  

hassle-free. Keep your children in eyesight 

right from the comfort of your home while 

they play in this swing set.

Standard Features:
6’ x 6’ platform (5” high)

10’ wave slide

Ladder

Sandbox with a 2’ x 6’ seat in each corner

Vinyl roof

Telescope

Steering Wheel



Climbing
Tower
Starting Price: $1,995.00

Allow your kids to live a healthy style and 

keep them active with the Climbing Tower. 

No park, no problem. With custom playset 

features, you can make this outdoor playset 

the right fit for your home.

Standard Features:
4’ x 6’ platform (5” high)

Rope climbing net

Rock climbing wall

10’ wave slide

Tire swing

Ladder

Telescope

Steering wheel



Playhouse
Starting Price: $3,260.00

Children enjoy creating a mess, so let us 

help you keep it out of the house. Check 

out our spacious children’s playhouse  

and swing set as a solution. Protect your  

furniture, but also let your children discover 

their independence and self-esteem with 

this outdoor playset.

Standard Features:
5’ x 6’ house with a 3’ x 6’ porch (5” high)

Door

4 windows

10’ wave slide

Ladder

Sandbox with a 2’ x 6’ seat in each corner

Telescope

Steering Wheel



Custom OptionsCustom Options

3-position swing beam
$210.00

4-position swing beam
$240.00

Rock climbing wall
$160.00

Rope climbing net
$160.00

Patio
$170S.00

Picnic Table
$190.00

Cedar Roof
Tower 1: $330.00  Tower 2: $380.00

10’ monkey bars
$420.00



Custom Options
Anchors

$39.00

Swing Seats
$60.00

Trapeze bar
$60.00

Baby swing
$60.00

Tire Swing
$60.00

Glider
$125.00

Tire swivel underneath
$60.00



Request your

FREE QUOTE
today!

(501) 626-5311

www.toppnotchwoodworks.com


